I PuRPos~ bringing before you, as shortly as possible, my experience of the use of pilocarpine ; but before doing so, I shall show you its usual effects by injecting subcutaneously the two patients whom I have brought here for the purpose. The preparation I employ is a solution of the nitrate of piloearplne, and the strength is 1 in 20. The younger of the two, a lad about twelve years of age, has been treated for about a couple of months by the injection almost daily of from, four to five minims of the solution, whilst the elder, a young man of twenty years, has been treated for a similar period by the in.jeetion of t~ve to six minims daily. You can observe now, immediately after the injection in both cases, great quickening of the heart's aetlon and flushing of the face, followed by copious perspiration over the whole body, and free salivation. If you open the mouth', and place your finger for a few secouds on.. the opening of tim duet of either the sub-maxi||ary or parotid gland, and afterwards remove it, you will find a regular spout of fluid from the duct. The laryngeal and nasal secretions are also increased to some extent, aml likewise it is said the bronchial. The internal muscular apparatus of the eye is affected, a sort of spasm of accommodation being induced--hence patients complain of dimness of vision for distance. It is remarkable also that the genlto-urinary organs in both male and femMc are affected. In these two eases, shortly after the injection there is a desire to pass water, and this, I may remark, is a very constant symptom. It does not arise from an increased flow, but rather from a contraction of the muscular coats of the bladder. The desire exists even. when there is l~ttle or no urine to be voided-at the same time, often severe pain at the end of the penis is experienced. Special action seems also to be exerted on the vasomotor centre regulating the vascu|ar supply to the penis. In both these cases erection of that organ takes place. I have been told by the elder of the two of another effect, which is rather unusual--viz., the ejection occasionally of a large quantity of pretty clear fluid (about a pint) from the stomach, although he had not taken any fluid for a long time previously, and had not swallowed any saliva.
l~ead before the Ulster Medical Society, M~rch,-1882.
In addition I may mention that in two instances hiccough, continuing for hours, followed the injection. In one case each injection was followed by a bloody discharge from the female genital passages, without pain or other symptom anywhere. In another case the menstrual period was anticipated by a couple of days. Giddiness, with tendency to faintness, also sickness and vomiting, are not nnusual.
Putting aside altogether the question of the exact modus operandi of the drug, which would lead us too much into vasomotor theories, let us look to the facts which arc patent to everyone. The heart, the capill~ies of the skin, the sudoriparous glands, tile submaxillary and parotid glands, tim accommodative apparatus of the eye, the muscular coats of tile bladder, the vascular supply of the penis, the female genital organs, the stomachal secretion, the diaphragm, are all affected, some with unvarying regularity, and some occasionally.
Probable Effect on the Circulation in ~arts not under Observation.--Seeing now the dilatation of vessels of the cutaneous surface, it is now for you to think of what may--indeed what I might say almost certainly does--take place in other extensive vascular areas not under observation. If the whole of the capillaries of the body, with the arteries and veins, were in the same condition of dilatation as those of the cutaneous surface, it is almost a question whether the circulation could be carried on at all. /X'ow, physiological experiments have shown that, when, by some means or other, dilatation of a large vascular area was established, a balancing diminution of the vessels in some other large area took place simultaneously. We have good grounds for believing that pilocarpine acts in this way. We endeavour to relieve a stagnant internal vascular tract, and promote absorption of effusions by opening up the surface channels, and draining from the blood flowing therein a large quantity of fluid. This is really our object, whether we are dealing with fluid in the peritoneum or in the eye, with a congested kidney, or suppressed eruptive disease.
I have remarked that giddiness and faintness are often complained of. Do these symptoms not point to a diminution of the cerebral supply of blood, and have we not an indication for the use of pilocarpine in affections of the brain and its membranes, supposed ~o be attended with increased vascularity and effusion ?
With these general remarks I now pass more particularly to my clinical experience. You must not expect me to deal with the question before us in an exhaustive or very systematic manner, but rather in a suggestive way.
Action in a Case of Painful Menstruation.---From what you
have seen of the influence of the drug on the sudoriparous secretion, you wouhl naturally expect that it would have a salutary influence in cases in which that seca'etion was absent. I had an opportunity of putting this to the test, but with a very different result from what I had anticipated.
CAs~; I.---A lady, apparently about thlrty-five years of age, consulted me for an aural affection. I came to the conclusion that it was of a nervous character. She had been a victim to severe neuralgia of the head and face, for whicb she had consulted several London practitioners skilled in nervous diseases~ but without material benefit. She suffered likewise from extremely painful mcnstruation~ for which she had been under the care of several gynmcologists, but had obtained no relief. She casually told me that she never perspired, no matter how much exercise she took--that the only effect of the exercise was great flushing and heat of the head and trunk, attended with s in the head. I resolved to try pilocarpine. I began with a subcutancous dose of six minims of the solution. It caused great congestion of the head, the chest became also of a rosy tint, there was copious salivation~ but no cutaneous secretion whatever. The feet and legs relmuirmd cold. iNext day shc told nlc her illness came on during the night, and that she had never had so little pain. I contlnucd the pilocarpine for a week in gradually increasing doses till I reached 12 minims, equivalent to z~'2oths of a grain of the nitrate of pilocal])ine~ but without inducing perspiration. The feet and legs always rcmained ~old. I11jection of the drug in the leg, which I tried on one occasion, did not at all improve the circulation in the lower extremities. I tried to aid the .action of pilocarpine by hot jars to the feet and friction of the legs~ but without appreciable effect. The vascular axea of the lower ,extremities was, therefore~ stubborn to pilocarpine. The lady afterwards went to India and married, but I have heard nothing of her since.
Discharge of Blood from Vagina after lnjection.--I have another
case at present under treatment, showing the influence of pilocarpine on the female generative organs. CASE II.--A young woman, aged eighteen years~ well developed, and to all appearances healthy, has been under my care for some time for a cloudiness of the vitreous in one eye, quickly appearing and dis~Tpear-ing~ probably from some va~somotor disturbance. There is a patch of hmmorrhagic effusion in the chorioid. The other eye has been almost blind for a considerable time from dense opacities in the vitreous, probably of h~emorrhagic origin, and completely obscuring the fundus. After treatment by pilocarpine for some time, I learned that every injection was followed immediately by a bloody discharge from the genital passage, something like what takes place during her "illness." This discharge was unattended by any pain anywhere.
I think these two cases show that at least somcthnes pilocarplne exerts a great influence on the female generative organs, and it remains for those who have large opportunities of treating diseases of women to ascertain whether this medicine can be used with advantage in certain uterine and ovarian affections.
Action on the Bladder.--I have already mentioned tile influence of pilocarpine on the bladder. I would venture to throw out a hint regarding its possible use in atony of that organ. If pilocarpine cause contraction of the bladder, of which I have no doubt, might it not be used with advantage in the cases referred to after the urine has been drawn off ? You know that belladonna is tile agent, above all others, for incontinence of the bladder in children. As regards the bladder, then, pilocarpine contracts and exerts a sort of irritative action: belladonna, on the contrary, diminishes nmscular action and soothes.
Antago~dsm of Pilocarpine and Belladol~na.--This leads me to another point--the very general antagonism between pilocarpiue and belladomaa. It is rather odd that this should be manifestecl in precisely the same way on the muscular tissue of two organs with functions so different as the eye and the bladder. Pilocarpine has on the eye a myotic effect, and brings about increased action of the accommodative apparatus; belladonna is a mydriatic, and paralyses the accommodation. Pilocarpine increases salivary secretion; atropine diminishes it. l~ causes perspiration; atropine prevents it. Pilocarpine diminishes vascular tension, at least in some parts ; atropine increases it. They both increase the pulse rate, but from different causes, on which I do not enter here.
Atropine an Antidote for a Dangerous _Dose of Piloearpine.--You will reasonably expect, from what I have said, that atropine is the antidote--and I am glad to say an effective one--should pilocarpine exert its influence to a dangerous extent. One hundredth of a grain of atropine should save a patient from any danger from a nmderate dose of pilocarpine. For this reason I look upon pilocarpine as a very safe drug if the physician only take the precaution, when administering the drug on the first occasion, to remain with the patient and observe the effects. From what I 2D have seen I consider the physician should make this au invariable rule at any rate when be uses the drug hypodermically.
]~etarding L'fl'ect of Instillation of Ate'opine in the .E.ye.--An abnost infinitesimal quantity of atropine to some extent prevents the full action of pilocarpine, or retards it for a considerable time.
For example, in the case of the young man before you, a drop of a solution of atropine (4 grs. to the ounce) was one day applied to each eye to aid ophthahnoscopic examination. On that and the following day the usual dose of pilocarpine fell far short of its usual effects. In the case of a man aged sixty years a drop of atropine solution had been applied three times daily for some time after cataract operation. I injected 3 minims of the solution of pilocarpine to relieve chorioidal congestion. Twenty minutes after injection little effect was observed, it lied caused neither perspiration nor salivation. Afterwards, however, free perspiration and salivation, attended with sickness, took place. So you will note that a considerable difference in different patients is observed. It is, therefore, wise to ascertain exactly the susceptibility of each individual subjected to its influence.
Use of Pilocarpine in Optic Neu~.itis and lnb'a-Cranial Disease.
CASE I]I.--A sergeant of the army w.~ brought to me some months since, suffering from almost total blindness, resulting from optic neuritis. He stated that about six years previously, when engaged with some comrades excavating beside the Thames, a bank of earth fetl upon them. it was some time before he was extricated, lie suffered much fl-om cold and wet. IIe lost the power of his limbs for a couple of weeks, tie had had ever since severe pain in the head. When I saw him he dreaded any sudden movement of the head, or an incautious step. To shake his head caused him much pain, which he referred to the interior of the cranium. His step was quite firm, and he had no paralysis, cramps, numbness, or any other symptoms referred to the extremities, tie also complained of pain in the neck on turning his head round, or bending his neck quickly. I inferred from what he told me, and from what I saw, that there was probably some chronic inflammation of the membranes of the brain and spinal cord at some part, with, perhaps, some deposit, and that rapid derivation by piloearpine might relieve congestion, induce absorption, and perhaps improve vision. No history of syphilis. I injected pilocarpine for some time, with the result of relieving the pains, but without improving the vision. The pains were completely removed, I believe, but, as I chance not to have taken a note at the time, l do not say so absolutely.
I have reason to hope that many cases of optic neuritis will, when taken car]y, be amenable to treatment by pilocarpine. CASE ]V.--A healthy-looking lad~ now under treatment~ aged fourteen years~ suffcred for a month before he came to me from severe pain in the head and sleepiness~ with failure of the right eye. A week before his visit to me his left eye came to be affected also. When I saw him I found optic neuritis of bo~h eyes, not of a very pronounced kind, and indicated only by slight muddiness of the disc and margins~ with fnlness of the veins and slight exudation along the course of some of the vessels and round the macula of each eye. With the right eye only he had quantitative perception of light; with the left he could count fingers close to the eye. After treatment for a fortnight he came to see to count fingers with each eye at six feet. After the first injection he stated that he felt better, and that his sight was decidedly improved. The ease was one of such gravity that although I am an advocate for simplicity of prescriptions, and no needless overlapping of remedies, ye~ I thought in this case, as pilocarpine is only on its trial, I would only be consulting the interests of the patient in preserlbing, in addition to the pilocarpine, remedies in common use in the disease. I prescribed iodide of potassium and mercurial inunction.
Since writing the foregoing the lad has recovered perfect vision of both eyes ; the state of the fundus of each eye is satisfactory, and the pain in the head and sleepiness have been entirely removed. I may digress here to state, as the result of my observation, that in children a limited meningitis is much nmre common than is generally supposed. ]?l-aetitioners are too much in the habit of regarding meningitis as a disease which either exists in a severe form or not at all. They expect to find tile full series of symptoms laid down in books, and if titese do not occur in their due order they do not recognisc the disease at all. I am satisfied, however, that meningitis often exists, and is only evidenced by a single symptom--viz., pain in the head. This may pass off, leaving no effect behind. Very freqnentIy after a time, however, the vision fails, and the ophthalmic surgeon finds clear evidence of an optic neuritis or atrophy. Now, what more reasonable to suppose than that a limited part of the membranes at the base of the brain may be congested in a passing sort of way, or that this may be followed by a limited effusion affecting some part of the optic tract or central organ of vision.
Use in Sclerotitis and Sclero-co~'neitis.--I have used it in a number of eases of selerotitis and selero-eorneitis with, I think, more than Observations on Piloea~pine, average success, but as the disease is one so slow, and so variously influenced by heat and cold, season, residence, &c., I really do not feel justified in saying anything positive.
Use in Detachment of the Retina.--I come now, however, to a class of cases in which pilocarplne has, to my mind, been proven superior to everything hitherto tried, and, in fact, to be the only remedy worthy of mention at all. I refer to detachment of the retina. I am aware of only one case during a rather extcnslve practice of twelve years having got well. The detachment was small and peripheral, and indeed when what I considered a detachment disappeared, I began almost to doubt the correctness of my diagnosis. In only one case have I seen notable improvement by operation. In that case I removed a circular piece out of the sclerotic ; and the patient, who, before operation, only discerned light from darkness, afterwards acquired so much vision that he could go about well in the daytime. For some time I have given up operation altogether, the hits were so few, and the misses so numerous. The experience of ophthalmic surgeons everywhere was just like my own. Medicines were practically useless. This was then a fair class of disease on which to try a new remedy. My attention was first directed to the subject by a paper, by Dr.
Danioux, in the Paris Hou~.~al d'Ol~hthalmoloffie. The results reported by that gentleman seemed so opposed to all previous experience, and altogether so roseate, that I was rather sceptical. However, I tried the remedy, and I am glad to state that a fair proportion of the cases arc greatly benefited. Many have improved far more than I could have reasonably anticipated. CASE V.--Tbe lad before you has detachment. IIis ease is rather anomalous. When I saw him first the tension of the left eye was quite glaueomatous. The glaucomatous process had apparently gone on for a long time. For three months, at least, he had had severe pain in and all round the eye, at times so bsd as to cause fits. There was no anterior chamber, the lens apparently being quite in contact with the cornea, no iris whatever apparent at the upper part of the cornea, and only a narrow semilunar ring at the lowcr half of the circumference. I thought the disappearance of the iris was owing partly to atrophy and partly to its being hidden by the pushing forward of the lens. The vitreous was so cloudy that I could not make out by the ophthalmoscope anything of the state of the fundus. The sclerotic was distended and bluish in the ciliary region, with two little round projections below. He had correct perception of direction of light thrown on the eye from a mirror in various directions; could count fingers at six inches. I-Ie stated that his vision within the last few days had been better. I questioned the propriety of attempting a sclerotomy or iridectomy. Either could only be done with difficulty, and very imperfectly. I admitted him to hospital. I was surprised to find, a few days after admission, that the tension of the eye had diminished to about the normal, coincidently with an increase in the size of the sclerotic projections. At the same time the media of the eye had cleared, and i detected easily a detachment of the retina affecting the whole of the lower half of that membrane, and hiding the disc. I could trace the upper retinal vessels ch)se to their entrance in the disc. The sight had cleared somewhat; the detached retina was sensitive. I began to treat him with pih)carpine. There has been continuous improvement. The extent of the detachment has diminished so far that it is now of a narrow triangular form, with apex just at the disc. The disc can be easily seen. He counts fingers at ten feet. C~SE VL~This young man before you has suffered from detachment of the retlna of the right eye for five years, and of the left for one year. When I saw him first I found the sensibility of the retina of each eye still well preserved. With right eye he could not count ilngers; with left eye he counted fingers at one foot. tie has been treated as I have told you, and now he can count fingers with the right eye at two feet~ and with the left at ten feet. tie can read also 8 89 Sn. at six inches. The result, considering the long continuance of the dctaehment~ w'as quite unexpected, tie purposes now working as a carter. I shall only mention another case of detachment :-CASE VII.--A printer, upwards of sixty years old, always shortsighted, lost sight of right eye in the course of a day. IIc was a delicatelooking man, and much worn by domestic troubles of various kinds. Detachment of retln-~ below, extending to disc. Began treatment with ~/6ths of a grain, but found this produced giddiness, faintness, and sickness, copious perspiration, and salivatlon ; subsequently injected only ~o-ths, and that only occasionally. After the lapse of about two weeks' treatment there was scarcely a trace of detachmcnt~ and he could read the smallest type by gaslight. IIe was then about to return home, but [ prevailed on him to remain for further treatment, to make the result more secure. Domestic care% however, utteEy upset his |mad and heahh. IIe was the most despondent man I ever met. The disease relapsed to some extent, and I wa.~ obliged to discontinue treatment "md send him home.
But, you may asl% are the results obtained in this disease likely to be permanent? I answer, I am not in a position to reply; time alone will test the improvement. At the same time I may remark that it is not improbable that the change in tonicity of the vessels and in the absorptive capacity brought about by this drug, and maintained for a length of tlme by its steady use, may remain even after the suspension of treatment. I shall, however, report after more extended experienee.
Improvemeltt of 1,'unction of Skin.--Some writers have noted great improvement in the nutrition of the hair; sometimes even a change of eolour has been brought about. I have been treating a young lady for sclero-eorneitis of a severe kind. Site was troubled with coldness of the extremities and a general feeling of chilliness. She stated that her skin and hair were always (It\v, and that site never perspired. In this ease i have used 5 or 6 minims daily for about three weeks. The drug produced all its usual effects--the chilliness and coldness of the feet have been relieved, her hair is no hmger dry, her skin has become moist, and her complexion much improved.
Ej]'ect in Tonsillitis.--I have used pilocarplne in a number of cases of severe tonsillitis with results most satisfactory. In the first case the acute disease was of three or four days' duration, grafted on a chronic affection, and the right tonsil so much swolle.n that I really thought nothing would arrest the suppurative process. A single (.lost of .~ths of a grain of piloearpine eompletely cut short the disease. Afterwards, with the view of watching its effects in these cases, I admitted such as ehaneed to come before me (three altogether) as intern patients. They all seemed to me snch as would go on to suppuration. The relief was immediate in every instance. I have f(mud that patients who on admission were not able to swallow at all eouhl do so very well shortly after a single injection. I have only had to keep the patients in hospital from one to three days. I cannot too strongly recommend you all to adopt this treatment.
Dose.--Some of you, from what you have read in the journals, may be disposed to think yon may use this drug rather freely. Even one grain seems to be regarded by some as not an extraordinary dose, and perhaps it may not 1)e in special diseased conditions. For example, in eases of suppressed eruptive diseases, or in ease of great vascular tension, it may be safe to give considerable doses; but, from what I have observed, I advise you strongly to feel your way. I have told you of a ease in which ~ths of a grain in a mall of sixty years ohl produced full effects, and ~Gth of a grain more, excessive effect. Young persons of ten years old bear a larger dose often than old persons. For persons ill the prime of life you will usually find r of a grain do all you require. Twelve-twentieths of a grain is the highest dose I have ever administered.
Mode of Admi~dste~,ing.~When you wish a decided effect by far the better plan is to use a salt of pilocarpine, and inject it sub-euta~,eously. In two or three minutes the full effect is developed ; besides you should remember that half the virtue, perhaps, lles in its instantaneous action. The same dose administered by the mouth will usually not produce diaphoresis, and only acts slowly. You require to give a larger dose. I prefer the salt to the infusion of the leaves, because you can gauge the effects with almost mathematical accuracy.
Lacunce in our k, owledge.--We nmst all regret that in this country there is practically an end of all research into the physiological action of drugs by experiment on animals. We may conjecture that this drug causes contraction of the cerebral vessels, but surely it would be more satisfactory and give a more sure basis for practice if we were assured definitely what effect it had on the brain exposed to view.
What I have said to you raises also the questions : What is its action on the uterus and ovaries ~. What are its effects on the liver, spleen, and intestinal canal ? I do not see how therapeutics is to be elevated into a science without careful experimental research. It used to be that the medleal profession was satisfied with extraordinary combinations of drugs, hoping that some one of the many would hit the right nail on the head. :Now we require precision. We look for active principles, and employ them in the expectation of observing definite actions on particular organs or particular nervous or vascular tracts, but how we are to empl W with safety the nmnerous new and powerful agents which are daily brought to the notice of the profession, without some knowledge of their precise action on the lower animals, [ fail to comprehend. We can only now endeavour to enlighten the Legislature, and hope for a compliance at no distant date with the reasonable requirements of the profession.
